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ATHLETIC INSTRUCTOR
j- What You Have Bsen looking For j;

HAS ARRIVED

: :J ALLEN'S

Boston Brown Bread Flour
2 LB. PACKAGE 20 CENTS

CHARLES RIPER WILL TAKE
OVER DUTIES OF A. A. A. A.

FRIDAY.

I A. V. ALLEN . . , Sole Agnt for . . .

Harrington Hall Steel Cut

For this annual house-cleanin- g event we have singled out many thousands of dollars

worth of desirable merchandise from various sections, of this store and marked it with-

out thought of actual value or original cost. Gooo clean merchandise from our regAthletic Instructor Charles Riper,COFFER 40c CAN
Phones 731, 3S71. Branch Uniontown

the newly appointed manager of the

ular high-cla- ss stocks.A. A. A. A. arrived here yesterday
to assume his important post in that
establishment and will take over the

trust officially tomorrow morning. He

an army officer and prominent in so-

ciety here; that her husband, becom

ing suspicious of the attentions showmm mm
INTEREST

is a pleasant young gentleman who

seems to have hu particular cult tered upon his wife by the diplomat,
had hired the colored man to follow

his fingers' ends, as it were, and to
them. This is fcoing the rounds of

be heartily in earnest about it. Mr.

Riper has had extended experience tndiplomatic and exclusive social cir
cles. and will not down.

The goods offered include Smoll Lots, Broken Lines,
Overstocks and Discontinued Numbers, but arc all sea-

sonable and now in general demand. That is the

reason for this big sale event - - - - -

Prices in Many Cases Have Been Cut 1-- 3 to 1- -2 Some Even More

athletic matters, being for the past
WASHINGTON1, Dec. 30.-N- ever two years athletic instructor at theThis immunity from the laws of

Uncle Sam, even though a seriou
Vancouver barracks, a position detas the completness of the immunity

fruited members of the Diplomatic offense has been committed, is ex
manding good work from a teacher

tended to some two hundred diplo
Corps at the American Capital been

better exemplified than by a recent
in his line, and prior to that service,
he was a successful exponent of his

art, or science, in athletic circles at
mats, together with their families

and households in Washington. The
occurence which has set the inner
circle of Washington society in a Detroit, Michigan.
whirl of Bossiping excitement. Be fllfSafe Commences Saturday, Jan. 2
cause one of the men concerned in

the affair happened to be a diplomat,
an effort has been made to hush the

law is very stringent toward an ofu-c- er

who attempts to arrest or bring
to trial a member of the diplomatic

corps, providing a long term of im-

prisonment for the over-aealo- of-

ficial under the immunity law,

automobile, but this government dip-

lomats also are freed from suit for

debt. They may run up bills, if they
see fit. and suddenly leave Washing

Mr. Riper desires to meet the jun-

ior members, of the A. A. A. A. at

the auditorium on Saturday morning
between the hours of 10 and 12

o'clock, along with all other boys who

have an intent or desire to join the

association; and in the evening of

the same day, it is his wish to meet

CO.MINGTON DRY GOODSmatter up, the police have been call

ed off and the local press has let the

matter drop. And this notwithstand-

ing the fact that a man was myster-

iously and seriously wounded on one
of the most fashionable streets of

the senior members and all who may
be thinking of joining, at the same

place, from 7 to 9 o'clock. The ladies'

ton without the possibility of being

brought to justice. But it must be

said in behalf of the corps, that its classes he ill arrange fof early in
members rarely take advantage of

the coming week.
their immunities; or rather put
themselves in position to take ad

The coming of Mr. Riper will have

much to do with closing up a lot of

pending negotiations for membership

"Three years ago I wis marked
for death. A grave-yar- d cough was

tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,

when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C.

Williams, of Bsc, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and Improvement
kept on until I had gained 58 poundi
in weight and my health was fully
restored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis-

eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle fret.

vantage of them. This is due to the

fact that other governments

The Cornelius
"The Hoose of Welcone"

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A hotel where the North
west people will 6nd a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus mee
all trains.

a rule, select high-clas- s men to rep
resent them in Washington.

A number of eases are on record

of attempts to hold diplomats for

and his work will undoubtedly draw

heavily on the interest of those not

yet in the athletic fold. The institution

is in splendid shape and becom-

ing more popular every day; and in

a very short time it will be in full

running order, with all classes fixed

and all arrangements made for a fine

career. Good luck to it I

exceeding the speed laws in their

has always hastened to uphold the

the city.
According to the story, a colored

man stopped a gentleman in eve-

ning dress and fashionably gowned
woman about nine o'clock one even-ju- g

recently in New Hampshire ar-en-

and asked his way to another

part Of the city. The answer of the

gentleman in evening dress was to
draw a revolver and shoot the negro
down.

The man who did the shooting and

his richly-attire- d companion have

never been located or officially iden-

tified, although they stopped for half

an hour after the affair in a fashion-

able apartment house near the scene
of the shooting and talked to the

clerk there.
This is the story, so far as made

public by the authorities. But from
other sources it was learned that the

man was a diplomat from one of the

South American republics and that
the woman with him was the wife of

international law relating to diplo
matic immunity, and country jus-

tices have been in danger of sum

mary nunishment. A year or more Tht Morning Aitorlan contains all Under msnsgement of N, K. Clarke
C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.the local and Associated Press re--

v. " "Tin J" o ' ( in

I (I If

'3

ago a diplomat was assaulted on the

streets of Washington, as by a well
1 tJar-'-J JUkai-ia- i. .wu.xj mmmmmmmmmmm

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT
known politician. The trouble arose

over a woman whom the diplomat

The government has one redress if

diplomats become obnoxious. It may
demand their recall as being non

grata to this country. Frequently this

course has been adopted. Of course,
the same immunity is granted Ameri-

can diplomats abroad as are granted
the foreigners here.

mi
was escorting home, and the latter
was stabbed. Although he was ser-

iously wounded, the diplomat refused

to press the case against the politic-

ian and it was dropped.

Tungsten Electric LampJ
Greatest advance lit lighting methods since the invention of incandescent

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watts per hoar
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric lamp consumes 40 watte per hour

SERVICE IN THE CABINET.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

Astoria Theatre
What a Heap of Happiness it Would Saving , , , jo watte per hour

Bring to Astoria Homes.

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 6th

bj u.mg lungaicn lampi yoD can get a pr cent increase in UgM tor
the same cost or In other words can have the same quantity of Uluminatlog
for 33 per cent of the coet of lighting with ordinary electric lamps,

The Astoria Electric Co.JOHN CORT, Presents FLORENCE ROBERTS

POWER OF WATER.

Undsr Certain Condition. It Is Pras-tical- ly

IrrssUtibla.
When a man goes iu swimming at

SCO! BAY BRASS & III IIP
A8TOHIA, OltKOON

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers,
te Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair

18th and Franklin Ave. work. Tel Mala 2411

Hard to do housework with an ach-

ing back. , -

Brings you hours of misery at leis-

ure or at work.
If women only knew the cause-t- hat

Backache pains come from sick kid-

neys,
'Twould save much needless woe.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys.
Mrs. Clara Geissler, living on Third

street, Hillsboro, Ore., says: "It af-

fords me great pleasure to give

the seashore uud fclajis ths water forci

The Pre-Emine- nt

American Artist

FLORENCE
ROBERTS

and a Company of Per-

fect Players in the Suc-

cess of Her Career

a mi" iiti.ititffjrt of water descend
l:'S l.Wii f.t b ii manufactory at

j. :t:i, assd traveling at the
t:iivVr.,;i' f ji. i'J of 100 yuids a second
fnuiusM t!i best blade of Toledo.

Of fouwe wme pronle will not ie

ar.r-- Miirle w I bout having seen
t'lli-g- . c.'.d t)!ii- - may think It a proof

of t!:? srleutlftV iniajrln tlon to say
tint nn lii' li tlih'k nbtet of water, pro-
vided It had Hiini' lcnt velocity, would
v.tml oft bombshells n well ns stool
1 luU,

Ntvf rthelr.M ninny persons while
traveling have seen a brnkeninn put a
HDiail hydraulic Jack under one end
of a rullmnii car and lift twenty tons
or ho by a few leisurely strokes of tbe

bly with Ms bund or tukes a buck dive
from a pier and lamia squarely on his
back he' realists 'that the , unstable

liquid offers not a little reslHttince.

Yet, says a writer In the New York
Sherman Transter Co.

HENRY IHESlfAN, Manager.
Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and Farm!ran

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
433 Coenmercial Street - . IfrJa Pbeoa tn

Doan's Kidney Pills my recommenda-

tion. I suffered so long from kidney
Tribune, It would surprise almost any-

body to see wbut water will do under
certain conditions.complaint and tried so many remedies

"113 111 Oi II A stream from u nreniau's hose will

knock a uiuu dowu. The Jet from a
nozzle used lu placer mining In the

i pump handle, and the experience ofwest eats away a large piece of laud

unsuccessfully, that I did not think 1

would ever get relief. I was often

confined to my bed, unable to move

without experiencing pains across m

back. My kidneys were disordered,
the secretions being so frequent as to

tMHMttHiHMtttiinewteMtttmiMeMMt
I THE TRENTON j

Ths Custom of Our Presidents In th
Republic's Early Day.

If President John Adams had been a
man of different temperament the cos-tor- n

might hare been established In
the early years of the government of
the United States of retaining the cab-

inet of one aduiluUtratton for service
with Us successor where that succes-
sor succeeded to the political Ideas of
Its predecessor. President Adams
sought at first to retain through bis
administration the m4nbers of the
cabinet of President Washington. In-

deed, at that early period the status
of, a cabinet officer was not exactly
that of the present time, and tn the
course of President Adams' rows with
the members of his official household
he resorted to the strange step of re-

moving his secretary of state, Timo-

thy Pickering, and James McHenry,
his secretary of war.

President Jefferson of course took a
new cabinet. President Madison d

In his administration a number
of the cabinet officers of President
Jefferson, and President Monroe held
some of his predecessor's. John Qulncy
Adams also continued to meet about
bis council board some of the advisers
of James Monroe, but Andrew Jackson
began his administration with an en-

tirely new set of official counselors.
Tie maintained also another set of ad-

visers, unofficial, who became known
as the "kitchen cabinet."

For some time the gentlemen who
bad acted respectively as. secretary of
the treasury, secretary of war, secre-

tary vt the nary, pastmurter Knerul
and attorney general In the cabinet of
President Jackson retained their scats
under President Van Buren, but
changes only awaited the passage of
time.

President Willlatn Henry Harrison's
cabinet was brand new, and John Ty-
ler sought to keep It together after
Harrison's death, but In less than six
months all hnd renlgned except Dan-

iel Webster, the secretary of state.
Presidents Polk, Taylor, Fillmore.
Pierce, Buchanan and Lincoln each
formed a new cabluet.

President Johnson's difficulties with
certain members of the cabinet that
existed ot the death of President Lin-

coln are well known. Since that pe-

riod, when for the second time In Amer-
ican history the question of a cabinet
officer's rlfjlit to retain a seat which
the president wiriies to have vacated
came up :for nnftry controversy, cabi-

nets by miitunl bnt tnclt understand-
ing end with the administrations.
Boston Globe.

riding every diy In a hydraulic ele-

vator tends to remove doubts of tbe
magic power possessed by water hitch-
ed to a machine.

By Seymour Obermer
Box Office open Tues-

day January 5th, 1909

PRICES: 50, 75, $1, $1.50 I First-Cla- ss Liquors andLCigars j
tC2 Commercial Street X

'

Corner Commercial and 14th. - ASTORIA, OSEOON I

cause me a great deal of annoyanc.
I finally used Doan's Kidney Pills,
and in less than a week was a great
deal better. I have not had a return
uf kidney trouble tince."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles Rog-

ers & Son's drug store and ask what
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and

TIDE TABLE FOR DEOEMBEB!

In a day, toys with great bowlders as
If they were pebbles and would shoot
a man over the country as though be
were a projectile from a cannon.

There is a story of an eastern black-

smith who went west and made a bet
that he could knock a bole through
the Jet of one of these nozzles wltb a
sledge hammer. He lifted his urms,
swung the sledge and came down on

the ten inch stream wltb a force that
would have dented an anvil. Hut the
Jet, never penetrated, whisked the
massive bummer out of the black-

smith's bauds and. tossed It several
hundred feet away Into the debris of
gold bearing gravel beneath a crum-

bling cliff. After this the blacksmith
left out Iron when be spoke of bard
substances.

There Is also a power plant near
Durango, Colo., where a United States
cavalryman one duy thought be bad
an easy Job In cutting a two Inch
stream with bis nword. He made a
valiant attack. The result was that
hlii sword was shivered In two and
!! wrist .broken.

DECEMBER, 1904. DECEMBER, 1B0S.
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The
Oenerat 'Demand

of the of the WorU has

always bsen fer ft simple, pleasant and
sSeient liquid laxative remedy of known

value; a UJtstfvs whioh physicians could

sansMoa for family use because its oora-pons- at

parts ar known ta them to b
wholesome and truly beneficial In effect,

aecsptablt to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with Its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies

on ths merits of the laxative for its remark-

able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the
To gst Its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by ths Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, antj ir sale

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cants

per bottle.

8
3.7
3.0
3,3

1.17:061
7:46

7:53
3:31

The Massachusetts Board of Agri-
culture reports that in 10 years
farm products in the state have in-

creased in value $63,133,075. If this
advance continues' the consumer
would like to have a share in the

uplift.

.10 t:27 8 t:oCHRISTMAS JOYS
.11 1:40!t:0
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SUNDAY ..... .12
.14
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11:88
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10:13
10:48
11:34
11:30

Monday ........
Tuesday .16

Hlah Whtsr. A. M. P. M.
Iwte. h'.m.

" IU h.m. ft"
Tuesday i'l'.tl 7711:11 9.1
Wednesday 1 g:l 7.8 s:4r (.7
Thursday t 1:11 1.2 t.it 7.0
Friday 4 8:58 1.7 10: (8 7.1
Saturday 510:48 t. 011:51 7.1
SUNDAY 6 11:80 0.3
Monday 7 0:44 7.112:10 t.S
Tuesday ,. I 1:18 7.212:47 4.0
Wednesday 2:12 7.1 1:25 1.2
Thursday 10 2:52 7.0 2:01 t.l
Friday ....11 8:23 (.0 3:28 8.1
Saturday ., 12 4:18 (.8 8:18 7.7
SUNDAY 18 4:47 1.8 4:00 7.2
MonJay 14 5:88 t.t 4:62 (.1
Tuesday ..16 1:12 7.1 1:62 t.l
Wednesday 16 1:69 7.4 7:07 5.8
Thursday 17 7:40 7.6 8:22 8.8
Friday 18 8:88 7.2 8:22 1.0
Saturday 19 9:28 8.8 10:83 1.8
SUNDAY 2010:18 8.7 11:28 1.1
Monday 21 10:67 t.l .,
Tuesday ...22 0:18 t.t
Tuesday 22 11:40 9.4
WeJnesday 28 1:05 7.2 12:23 t.t
Thursday ...... 24 1:52 7.2 1:08 1.1
Friday 25 2:39 7.4 1:65 t.t
Saturday ,. 2 8:25 7.8 1:43 2.9
SUNDAY ......27 4:09 7.7 1:17 8.3
Monday ....-r...-

. 28 4:56 7.1 4:87 7.7
Tuesday 28 5:48 8.0 6:47 7.0
Wednesday 20 1:43 8.1 7:07 t.l
Thursday 11 7:88) 8.2 8:29 1.4

1:290:07
1:05
2:03
3:02

1.8
3.8
3.8
3.9

3:83
3:83

.17

.18

.19
.80 3:59 8.1
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Thursday ......
Friday .,
Saturday
SUNDAY ......
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday ....
Thursday
Friday

4:33
5:13
1:55
1:811

.21

.22
3.2
3.2

are increased by beautiful surround-

ings. New and artistically designed

WALL PAPERS

will make your rooms look bright
and attractive. If you are going to

do any you should have

it done immediately and thus put

your house in real holiday trim.

AUca Wall Paper
and Paint 'Co.

4:68
5:48
1:88.23 3.2 7:33 -- 1.1

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to known that many
people can wear shoes a size smaller
by sprinkling Allen's Foot-Eas- e into
them. Just the thing for Dancing
Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and for
breaking in New Shoes. When rub-

bers or overshoes become necessary
and your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

gives instant relief. Sold Every-
where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, Le'Roy, N. Y.

Don't accept any substitute.

.24 7:25 8.2 -- 1.1

This is Worth Reading.

Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Bucklens Arnica Salve. " I ap-

plied this salve once a day for two

days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 25c

3:08
8:50.25 8:151 3.3 -- 1.4

1:07 3.1 I:16 -- l.
10:04 3 10:23

.25

.87

.28

.29

Hoarse cough and stuffy colds
that may develop into pneumonia
over over night are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar, as it soothes
inflamed membranes, heals the lungs,
and expels the cold from the

11:07 3.3

Saturday
SUNDAY .....
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

11:13
12:05

.20
Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

60c per manth by mail or carrier.
0:08
1:10

1:17
8:31.81 1.8


